A specially designed pillow may be used as treatment for young infants with developmental plagiocephaly
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ABSTRACT

Developmental plagiocephaly has increased since the back to sleep campaign and is nowadays a rather common condition in infants. Prevention is the best way to decrease this problem, therefore, tools for treatment are needed. This case description of two children who dropped out from a study of a specially designed pillow indicates that the Mimos pillow may work as the treatment in young infants with developmental plagiocephaly.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Developmental Plagiocephaly (DP) is a condition in which the infant’s skull is deformed as a result of prenatal or postnatal external moulding forces to the growing cranium [1,2]. If an infant spends most of the time in supine with the head in the same position, this will lead to flattening of the skull i.e. DP [3-7]. The head grows most rapidly during the first six months of life, specially the first three months; hence the DP can develop very quickly in a newborn [8]. In a recent study, the incidence of DP in infants at 7 to 12 weeks of age was estimated to be 46.6%, however, mostly of a milder type [9]. Risk factors to DP are: to be a first-born child, male, twin, premature, tummy time <3 times per day when awake, torticollis and slow achievement of motor milestones [2-7,10-14]. A pilot study investigated a special pillow, Mimos (Figures 1 and 2), which has been designed to prevent DP [15]. The result of the pilot study indicated that the special pillow may reduce the risk of DP, and more infants are currently included in that study.

The diagonals of the head were measured with a craniometer and the Cranial Vault Asymmetry Index (CVAI) was calculated. Zero percent represents equal proportion and a CVAI > 3.5 is considered significant plagiocephaly [16]. The
parents were asked about their infant’s age, birth weight and length, and week of gestation. Information about the measurements of the diagonals of the head was not revealed to the parents; the head shape was not commented on at all by the examiner. Both groups received written information about why tummy time is beneficial when the infant is awake. On the second last assessment, the diagonals of the head were measured again, and the infant was also assessed for motor development with SOMP-I [17]. SOMP-I assesses motor function and motor performance. Range of Motion (ROM) of the neck in lateral flexion and rotation was measured, and muscle function in the lateral flexors of the neck and head tilt was examined [18,19]. The parents were asked about the infants sleep position and amount of tummy time when awake. The examiner was blinded to group belonging. When the second i.e. last examination was completed, the parents were asked about group belonging.

2. CASE

Two infants who were included in a later stage of the study i.e. after the pilot was published [15] were unsuccessful participants because they did not use the pillow as expected. These infants were followed up because they had significant DP. These two children were both randomized to the intervention group, and were given a specially designed pillow (Mimos). The parents were expected to use this pillow every time when the infant was in a supine position, this included use during sleep. For some reason they did not use the pillow as expected, both only used it for short periods in the daytime in the pram. Both had significant DP when they were included in the study at one month of age (Table 1). When they came for the second and last assessment in the study at three months of age, one of them had persistent CVAI and one had increased CVAI (Table 1). Both infants fulfilled several of the risk factors for DP; both were first-born children, male, had tummy time <3 times per day when awake and slow achievement of motor milestones. Both infants were born at term and had normal birth weight, there were no signs of torticollis (Table 2).

Despite the fact that the DP was rather obvious in both infants at the start of the study the parents did not seem to have taken it in fully. They had noted that their infants had a flattened head, but could not explain why they chose not to use the special pillow as expected. They said “it just happened”. There was no reason to press the parents at this point, instead they received information about DP and that it is not expected to disappear spontaneously. The study did not include further assessments for these infants, however they were asked to attend for a follow up one month later. During the month between the last assessment and the follow up they were asked to always use the special pillow when the infants were in a supine position. The parents were now more aware that they had to act to minimize the DP. At the follow up they reported that their infants had used the special pillow as expected. At the follow up both infants had a decreased CVAI with a decrease of about 3.3 each (Table 1).

3. DISCUSSION

In the study the last assessment was scheduled to take place when the infants were three months of age [15]. This age was chosen for ethical reasons; if any infant had DP at the beginning or developed DP during the study there would still be time to use contra positioning techniques to achieve a symmetrical head following the last assessment. An opportunity arose to investigate if ongoing use of the special pillow could decrease DP as the two children who dropped out were not older than three months of age on the last assessment of the study. With a follow up at four months of age there would still be time to change the strategy if no improvement of head shape had occurred during the month between the end of the study and the follow up.

Written information about the advantage of tummy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Showing cranial vault asymmetry index CVAI at the two assessments in the study and at the assessment of the follow up at four months of age.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVAI at the first assessment at the age of one month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table 2. Basic information about the two infants included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Infant I</th>
<th>Infant II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age at follow-up</td>
<td>4 months</td>
<td>4 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>3312 gram</td>
<td>4180 gram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth length</td>
<td>50 cm</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of gestation</td>
<td>40 weeks 1 day</td>
<td>40 weeks 2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMP-IT scores at three months of age</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The back to sleep campaign has resulted in a successful decrease in sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). There is no doubt that infants ought to sleep on the back as this has saved lives [22]. The bi-effect with increased DP has to be dealt with in other ways; education of parents, handling, tummy time and when an infant refuses to vary the head position the special pillow could be used. However whatever method is used it is important to assess that it works. Not all infants behave exactly the same, some are very placid and some are very active, not all methods work for everyone. The nurses who see the infants in clinic and in the health care centers (all healthy infants attend these centers in Sweden) have a great opportunity to help the parents in assessing head shape and give advice on prevention and treatment.According to two studies the use of the pillow does not increase the risk of SIDS [21]. This was also true for the two infants that scored low on the SOMP-I.
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The case with these two infants indicates that the specially designed pillow (Mimos) could be used as treatment for plagiocephaly in young infants. A larger study is needed to confirm or reject if there is a treatment effect.
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